Welcome to Love Our City - Love Your Local where we bring you the latest offers and information about great businesses and events
on the Gold Coast. Participation in Love Your Local is offered to businesses affected by construction of the Gold Coast light rail at no
cost. GoldLinQ receives no profit from this service.If you are having trouble viewing this email please view the Web version.
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Broadbeach brimming with
entertainment
Broadbeach is a tried and true favourite destination on the Gold
Coast, boasting a pristine beach, world-class dining and a
bustling night life. Just step back from the beaches and you’ll
discover even more of what Broadbeach has to offer.
Broadbeach’s Pacific Fair is one of Australia’s largest retail
centres with more than 300 stores, cinemas and plenty of casual
dining. Great for some retail therapy, a relaxing cup of coffee or a
blockbuster movie, Pacific Fair has everything you need in one
convenient location.
If you’re looking for a night’s entertainment, Broadbeach is
brimming with options. Dracula’s Cabaret Restaurant is self
proclaimed as Australia’s longest running and most successful
dinner-theatre. Visit Dracula’s gothic castle opposite to Pacific
Fair and be wowed by burlesque, contemporary music, comedy
and quality.
If ghouls and goblins aren’t your scene, Broadbeach also boasts
the Gold Coast Convention and Exhibition Centre which
regularly hosts top international and Australian recording artists,
and sporting events.
If you’re feeling lucky Jupiters, with its 24-hour casino, bars,
lounges and restaurants consistently offers numerous
entertainment options. Be enthralled each and every night with
gala shows, cabaret performances and aerial acrobatics. You can
try your hand at the tables, have a spin on the pokies or enjoy a
night of dancing at the Atrium bar.

Visit Broadbeach today to experience a slice of what the Gold
Coast has to offer.

Congratulations to our survey winner
Congratulations to Kerry Hewett
(pictured with Tony Holmes, Project
Delivery Director on the Gold Coast
light rail) on being selected as the
lucky winner of our Love Our City –
Love Your Local survey competition.
Kerry has won a night’s stay in a City
View room at Outrigger Surfers
Paradise. Outrigger Surfers Paradise is
perfectly located in the heart of the city,
just steps from all the excitement that
makes the Gold Coast famous.
You are spoilt for choice with a great
range of dining options at Outrigger
Surfers Paradise’s Déjà View
restaurant. Featuring a renowned
seafood buffet, a la carte menu and a
new signature high tea, Deja View is
moments away from the diverse
Surfers Paradise retail and
entertainment precinct.

Get Waxed at Carmel's
Get Waxed at Carmel’s has been
operating as a family run business for
over 30 years in Southport. Offering
her clients an affordable, fast, and
experienced waxing service, Carmel
knows waxing shouldn’t cost the world
or take hours to do properly.
Carmel and her daughter, Lisa, both
specialise in all aspects of female &
male body waxing, IPL (permanent hair
reduction), tinting and spray tanning.
Let Carmel and Lisa look after all your
waxing and beauty needs.
Find out more »
Get directions »

Starberry

This Month's

SPECIAL OFFERS
Print, cut out and save!

Spend $10 and
receive a free
Mount Franklin
water
Starberry
Coupon must be presented at time
of purchase. Not valid with any
other offers, promotions, coupons
or discounts.
Valid until 31 July 2013

$65 Lee Rider
Jeans (female)
skinny, straights.
Shop 4, Corner of Gold Coast
Highway and Victoria Avenue,
Broadbeach, Queensland, 4217
Coupon must be presented at time
of purchase. Not valid with any
other offers, promotions, coupons
or discounts.
Valid until 31 July 2013

$65- $70
Shop 4, Corner of Gold Coast
Highway and Victoria Avenue,
Broadbeach, Queensland, 4217
Coupon must be presented at time
of purchase. Not valid with any
other offers, promotions, coupons
or discounts.
Valid until 31 July 2013

In 2011, Starberry launched its first
store in Surfers Paradise offering
locals and tourists some of the best
frozen yoghurt on the Gold Coast.
Visit Starberry to experience more than
35 seasonal flavours; most being 98%
fat free. Add mix ins such as fresh fruit,
lollies, nuts, granola and more to
enhance your frozen yoghurt
experience.
Open all day and well into the evening
visit Starberry for lunch, after work,
school or dinner to create your very
own flavour experience!
Find out more »
Get directions »

Daniel Stuart Fine Food Cafe
Boasting a range of signature,
handmade condiments and
seasonings, Daniel Stuart Fine Food
Cafe will impress you with their friendly
service and high quality meals.
Perfect for your early morning, lunch
and afternoon meetings, Daniel Stuart
offers tasty and delicious options
across their breakfast, lunch and snack
menus.
Daniel Stuart is fully licensed and has
also recently expanded their beer list,
now featuring Fat Yak Pale Ale from
Matilda Bay Brewery. Conveniently
located on Scarborough Street,
Lawson Street corner, in Southport,
Daniel Stuart will easily be one of your
favourites after just one visit.
Find out more »
Get directions »

Ten Japanese Restaurant
Ten Japanese Restaurant will wow you
with impeccable formal Japanese
dining, including hot towels on arrival,
highly personalised and attentive
service, to a small parting gift.

20% OFF
Shop 4, Corner of Gold Coast
Highway and Victoria Avenue,
Broadbeach, Queensland, 4217
Coupon must be presented at time
of purchase. Not valid with any
other offers, promotions, coupons
or discounts.
Valid until 31 July 2013

View Terms and Conditions »

Inside you’ll find opulent spaces for
teppanyaki, sushi and private dining,
each offering a range of elaborate set
menus in addition to a la carte. No
matter your choice of space, you'll be
treated to a feast of high-quality
ingredients, prepared with great
precision.
Ten Japanese Restaurant is located
beneath the Meriton in Broadbeach
and is a must on any culinary tour of
the Gold Coast.
Find out more »
Get directions »

Ugg King, Surfers Paradise
The Ugg King offers wide range of
fashionable Ugg boots, all 100% made
in Australia by leading ugg
manufacturers. Ranging in style from
fashionable to traditional, Ugg King
stocks boots for ladies, men and kids.
Enjoy a relaxing shopping experience
in their comfortable boutique which
specialises in everything ‘sheepskin'.
Look out for their updated front display
and visit Ugg King to keep your toes
warm this winter.
Find out more »
Get directions »

Aussie China Kitchen
Featuring Cantonese cuisine and Yum
Cha, Aussie China Kitchen is not about
your typical ‘red lantern’ décor.
Striving for modern excellence, Aussie
China Kitchen offers diners
contemporary ambience, accompanied
by excellent food and attentive service.
Located minutes from Pacific Fair and
Broadbeach Mall, there’s plenty of
street parking available.
Book now to delight in Aussie China

Kitchen’s modern oriental cuisine.
Find out more »
Get directions »

V8 Supercars AMOR ALL Gold Coast 600
THE Gold Coast’s biggest event, the
ARMOR ALL Gold Coast 600, returns
to the streets of Surfers Paradise with
tickets to the signature race week now
on sale.
Through the Love Our City campaign,
V8 Supercars AMOR ALL Gold Coast
600 and the Gold Coast light rail have
been working together in 2013.
This year’s event has even more
prestige with the introduction of the
‘Season of Endurance Trophy’ for the
most successful driver pairing across
the Sandown-Bathurst-Gold Coast
triple crown.
But it won’t just be diehard race fans
being spoilt with this year’s planned
off-track entertainment program the
best in the event’s history.
Stay tuned for an announcement of the
amazing artists lined up for Friday and
Saturday night – including one of the
world’s most in-demand performers
right now.
The week-long entertainment program
ensures the ARMOR ALL Gold Coast
600 will retain its reputation as the
Gold Coast’s biggest party.
Tickets are available now at
ticketek.com.au from $48. For more
event information visit
v8supercars.com.au.
Find out more »
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